
HELMIFAST 780TURBO

Product Description 
Helmifast 780 Turbo is a sprayable foam bonding adhesive 
designed to form immediate bonds in foam, mattress and 
upholstered furniture assembly applications. Used as a one-
component adhesive, Helmifast 780 Turbo exhibits great 
performance in standard foam assembly applications. With a 
simple flick of a switch, transform Helmifast 780 Turbo instantly 
into a super aggressive, high performance, two-component foam 
bonding adhesive for high stress applications

Benefits
•Fast tacking, with excellent immediate strength; ideal for most 
foam & upholstery assembly applications
•Immediate, aggressive, permanent bonds available for high 
stress applications when used with Activator 7* to unleash Turbo 
power
•High Heat Resistance
•Soft glue line
•Environmentally friendly, Solvent-Free, Zero VOC Formulation

Meets or Exceeds
•LEED Indoor Environmental Quality Credit 4.1;
 Low Emitting Materials: Adhesives and Sealants.
            VOC content less than limits imposed by the State of 
California’s South Coast Air Quality Management District 
(SCAQMD). 
            Rule 1168 (80g/L, less water and exempt solvents).
•LEED Indoor Environmental Quality Credit 4.4;
Low Emitting Materials: Composite Wood and Laminate 
Adhesives.
            No added urea-formaldehyde.
•OTC Rules for Adhesives & Sealants – Contact Bond Adhesive.
•SCAQMD Rule 1168.

Physical Properties 
Helmifast 780 Turbo 
Base:                   Polychloroprene
Solids Content: 55 ± 2%
Viscosity: 500 - 1,000 cP
Specific Gravity: 1.09
Weight/Gal: 9.14 lb
Coverage/Gal: 760 ft2 @ 3 dry grams/ft2
pH:                    9
Open Time: 15 minutes
Time to Tear: 5 - 10 minutes
Color:                    White, dries clear (780)
  Red (780RD)
VHAP: 0.0 lb/lb of solids
VOC: 0 lb/gal (0 g/L); less water & exempt solvents 
 
Activator 7
Base:                   Salt Solution
Solids Content: 21.5 ± 2.0%
Viscosity: Like Water
Specific Gravity: 1.20
Weight/Gal: 10.01 lb
pH:                    1.5 
 
Helmifast 780 Turbo + Activator 7 
Mix Ratio: 10 : 1 (by volume) Helmifast 780 Turbo + 
                                    Activator 7
Open Time: 5 - 15 minutes (two-way bond)
Time to Tear: 1 minute (two-way bond, Low Density PU 
foam) 1 - 2 minutes (one-way bond, Low Density PU foam)
Color:                    White
VHAP:                    0.0 lb/lb solids
VOC:                    0 lb/gal (0 g/L); less water and exempt 
                                     solvents
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Suggested Uses
•Bonding Various Foams (PU, PE Latex, EPS, etc.), Polyester Fiber, 
Fabrics,
             •Wood, Fiberglass, Many Types of Rigid Plastic for:
             •Foam bonding & parts assembly
             •Mattresses
             •Upholstered Furniture
             •Partitions
             •Acoustic Panels
•Do Not use with unbacked, plasticized vinyls.
•Do Not use with decorative plastic laminate (HPL), wood veneers 
or metal overlays.

Handling & Storage
•4 month shelf life from date of manufacture.
•Rotate stock to use the oldest material first.
•Not Freeze/Thaw Stable. Protect from Freezing. Product is 
destroyed by freezing and cannot be used after being frozen.
•Store between 10°C/50°F and 32°C/90°F.
•Containers should be stored on pallets away from outside walls 
and off concrete floors.
•Do Not apply or make bonds at temperatures below 15°C/60°F.
•Use at room temperature, 18°C/65°F, or warmer. For best 
results use above 21°C/72°F.

Clean-up
•Use warm soapy water when the adhesive is in the wet state
•Use Helmitin Solvent 665 or Helmitin Citrus Cleaner when dried

Packaging
•Available in 275 U.S. gallon totes, 105 U.S. gallon totes and 5 U.S. 
gallon cubitainers

Warranty
Because Seller has no control over methods of product application 
or conditions of use, its product is warranted only to be made of 
standard commercial grade materials and in conformance with 
Seller’s published specifications, if any. Any recommendations for 
the use of the product are based on tests or experience believed 
to be reliable and are furnished without compensation, and 
Seller does not guarantee the applicability or the accuracy of this 
information or the suitability of its product in any given situation. 
Buyer must make its own tests to determine the suitability of 
Seller’s product for Buyer’s particular use and Buyer assumes all 
risk and liability of use of Seller’s product.

Application Guidelines
1K Adhesive Directions
1. Substrates to be bonded should be clean and free from 
moisture, dirt, oil and other contaminants.
2. Adhesive should be applied to both substrates by spray 
application using a gravity feed system or a pressure pot system. 
DO NOT pump this material. Application amount will vary 
depending on the nature of the substrates and their porosity. 
Single-sided applications may be possible with some substrate 
combinations.
3. Bonds can be made as soon as the adhesive is applied or at any 
time within the open time. The initial bond strength can be greatly 
enhanced by allowing parts to dry for up to 10 minutes before 
they are combined. Do Not combine parts which have exceeded 
the 15 minute open time as the final bonds may be compromised.
4. Position the substrates to be bonded.
5. Apply sufficient, uniform pressure to ensure 100% mating and 
fusion of the two glued surfaces.
6. Repositioning is possible if performed immediately; foam tear 
will typically occur in 5 - 10 minutes. 

2K Adhesive Directions
1. Substrates to be bonded should be clean and free from 
moisture, dirt, oil and other contaminants.
2. Adhesive should be applied to both substrates by spray 
application using a 2K pressure pot system supplying a Turbo 
equipped spray gun. DO NOT pump this material. Application 
amount will vary depending on the nature of the substrates and 
their porosity.
3. Helmifast 780 Turbo may be applied as a 1K product to areas 
of parts not requiring instant, permanent bonding per the 1K 
guidelines above.  For large, heavy parts or in high stress areas, 
where more strength than a 1K product is required, a simple 
depression of the activator flow switch on the Turbo spray gun 
will dispense Activator 7* into the spray stream to produce a glue 
film which will yield an instant, permanent, high-strength bond 
when the parts are combined.
4. Position the substrates to be bonded.
5. Apply sufficient, uniform pressure to ensure 100% mating and 
fusion of the two glued surfaces.
6. Limited repositioning is possible only if performed immediately; 
foam tear will typically occur in 1 - 2 minutes. 
 
Recommended Equipment & Suggested Starting Settings

TURBO Modified Binks

Spray Gun - 95GPCXT Fluid Pressure Adhesive - 14 psi

Fluid Tip - 0.070” Fluid Pressure Activator - 3-4 psi

Fluid Needle - 17-670 Atomization  Pressure - 10 psi 

Air Cap  - 17-102 (SWIRL RING)

*SEE SDS FOR REGULATORY INFORMATION
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